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"CONFLICTING CAPACITIES."
rAi$ths Sir John Macdonald bad a pcculiar duty iinposed upun him to-day. As

skis n~member for Kingston he presentcd a petition of thirty.Iive grocers cf bis constituency,
representing practically the whclo trade of that place, against the character and

mais jsoperations cf the Dominion Grocers' Guild. Practically the Premier -was put in the
position cf prayîng for Parliansent to, destroy thse chîld he hadl created, increased
throngh a somtewhat troubled infancy, and hrought ta a strength and maturity dan.
gerous ta the commercial lite and freedons of the whole country,"- Gobe, Tuesday.
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TgiE WEIGHT OFr ARGU2NINT.-Althotngh
Sir Chas. Tupper bas been prevented b>' ilI-
ness (rom taking any actual part in the grcat
Reciprocit>' debate, lie bas given no intima-
t!on of bis dissent from the ainendmrent t0 Sir
Richard Cartwright's resolution, in wbich the
Goverument deciares against Reciprocir>'
with the United Statea excepi upon thec im-

7 possible ternis of rctainin ".Protection" t0
Canadian manufactures. It is fair, therciore,
to put the M laisser o! Finance forward as the
represcrntative of Restriction, as ho is un-
qucstionably the greatest figure in the Cabi-

unet. At ibis writing thedbt is stili going
on, and some ale speaker ar yet 10 bie
huard on both sides. It is not likel>', hosv.

- ever, that anything realiy new wiil be con-
trihuted te the discussion. The case has bean abi>' argued pro and
con, and oea> uven now go '0 the jury. Let us sum up the chiel

r oints vcry briefly. The !riends of Reciprîîcity hr've sbown cileal>
s) That, <rom whatever cause, Csnada bas suffer ed a seriosa bas

of bier population, ansd is nowv in a far fromt satisfactory position
financiailly. (2) Thug, these unfortunate facts cannot bc accounted
for on the ground of aaythiag essentiall>' wanting in the climate,
soil, or situation of our country, or in the character of our people;
but are the demonstrabie ellects of out fiscal polie>'. (3) That that
po!icy (Protection> benefits the few et the expCfl5C of the inan>', and
is in the st degree cruel and unjust t0 ie great producing classes
upon syhicli the prosperit>' of the land chie[l>y dupuads. (4) That
it is the first dut>' of Catiadian statusmen ta be loyal to Canada ;
that is, te the intereats o! the vast mass of ont population. (5)
That Unreatrictud Reciprocit>' with the United States wouid flot
cal ylbe a great boort t0 Canada -materiall>', but would subserve the
big est political interests o! Great Britain, in helping tu cernent the

good, feeling existing between the English-spcaking nations ; it
... Ild also, unquestionab>', prove t0 be in the interests of Britiih
trade, b>' increasing the purchasing powver of the people of both
Canada and the UJnited States, who want British goods. In relily
t0 these and many other considerations which have been ssipportcd
b>' facts, figures and authoritative documents, what have we hadl?
(i) That our infant industries must be nourished. (2) That it
would bc disloyal for us te seek Unrcstricted Reciprocit>' with a
foreign.coufltry. (3) That we can't get it, anyway, so there is no
use trying. (4) That if our population is dimiishing it is nlot
becaiuse of a market artificiall>' restricied, but because the newly-
arrived emgigrants are driven away by aiarmist speeches of the Op
position. (5) That the prospcrsty of the mass of the people
depends on the prospcrity of the factories, and flot vire verça ;
therefore the interests of a few manufacturers are of more impor-
tance than those of man>' farmers, lumbermen, fishermen and cattie
dealers. B3ut let evcry one of our readers peruse the debate on boîh
sides fromn beginning te end-it is weiI worth while te mark the
utter wealsness of the] ablest nmen of the Government t0
meet the stubborn facts prcsented in favor of Continental Fec
Trade.

CONrNIACTING CArACITIEs.-Sir John can n0 doubt sympathize
wvith thc Lord Chancellor in Ilajnthe, who points out the inconve-
nience of being "«a man of two capacities," when these are conflict-
ing. His Lordship of the comgic opera found lîimseif in a delicate
situation in a matter of the heart. iIlaving fallen in love with a
Ward in Chancery, it became necessary that, as a suitor, hie should
ge't the consent of the Lord Chancellor, snd hie feit a naturai diffi-

dence in approaching himself on the subject. The scene in the
I-louse at Ottawa ilhe other day, when Sir John, as member for
Kingston, presented a strorig petition from the grocers of that cii>'
ngaiast the wholesale groccra' mnonopol>', of which Sir John is, b>'
virtue of the tariff, the officiai pbotector, wss almost as ludicrous
and quite as cmbarrassing. It is not stated, however, that the
Premier gave an>' token of appreoiating the humor of the cvent.

T HE "Third Party " was ushered into existence
at Shaftesbury Hall on WVednesday of Iast week.

The Provisional Çommittee of midwives saw fit to admit
only those delegates who would sign their naines to the
platform of nine principles-the samne flot 10 be open to
discussion for the present-and this gave rise 10 a meet-
ing of Dissidents, at which a resolution condemning the
course of the managers was passed. No doubt a satis-
factory understanding wiIl be arrived at in due course,
but meantirne the scoffers are enjoying their bon iû
that the Prohibition Party was born twins.

T HER~Eare two or three planks Mr. GRip would like
to eeadedto, the platform of teNew Party when

it cornes 10 be thoroughly ventilated in the more or less
remote future. One of these is Continental Free Trade.
Restriction, repression, utter prohibition-this is sound
policy toward one line of business-that of drink and
drunkard-rnaking. But every honest and legitîmate in-
dustry should be given freedomn and encouragement.
If we cannet yet have free trade with the whole world-
which will corne with the advance of civilization-let us
at least abolish the barbarisrn of a continental tariff, which
is flot merely silly but unchristian.

AND, because it is the part of conmmnsense and
front the path of commerce, we go in for anothtr plank,
to, wit : the abolition of taxation on individual industry.
The present system of collecting taxes is unjust, cumbser-
sorne and expensive ; in some of ils departments it offers
a premiumn on lying, and as a whole it is in the interests
of monopoly. The new party sbould declare for local
option in the matter. of taxation, giving each niunicipaliîy
the right 10 say from what source it will collect its.
necessary revenue.
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S PEAKING of taxation, notwitbstanding that we orenow docked on income, *real estate, personal pro-
perty and on everything we wear and eat, the public
treasury is so poorly off that some of tbe most impor-
tant and deserving of causes have to be refused needed
belp, or at best assisted meagerly. Take the Industrial
Schools, for example-grand institutions that are engaged
in picking waifs from the gutters and setting tbemn on the
road to good citizenship. Has the state any more practi-
cally useful worlc than this, of transforming incipient
criminals into godd and law-abiding tax-payers? And
yet the Government of this premier province groans al,
giving $a,ooo per year ta the school at Mimico, where
magnificent work is being done. Where can we get a
fund for tbe support of this essential state-work?

WT VLL tel! you. Let us bave a law such as they bave
VV nEngland-a probate tax of $5,ooo on alwills in-

volving aggregate bequests of over $5o,ooo ; and graded
fees on amounts below that. Fix the figures in what-
ever proportion rnay seem meet, but haven't we here a
plan by which these splendid institutions may be helped
without putting the whole burden on private individuals ?
Many of our ricb citizens depart ta the better world witb-
out niaking any provision for these objects. It is a mere
niater of forgetfulness, of course. But with such a law
in operation, the defets of their memaries would be
nicely supplied.

UTHEN aur sickeningly sycophantic Aldermen naineWV a street after Gladstone or Bismarck and then
write to the distinguished personage to tel! bim tbey
bave done so, do tbey as a rude get the customary mug-
and-spoon of the traditional god-father by way of ac-
knowledgement ? If so, wyhat becomes of the table fumna-
ture ? We ask in the interest of an anxious public,
knowing how necessary it is to enquire about spoons tbat
may be left around the city hall.

I T begins to look as if the glorious days Of '49 are a out
to be re-enacted in north-western Ontario. The alk

in and around the Soo (by which pbonetic inspiration
they have shortened down SaIt Saint M1aria) is aIl o! gold
and silver and precious stones. The mining fever is
breaking out ail over Algoma and dreams of wealth are
the order of the day and nightw Our friends, R. T. Low-
rey & Ca., notwithstanding they are publishers, have
been touched by the complaint, and, throwing off the air
of simple content witb a humble lot whicb distinguishes
publishers, tbey have joined the wild race for riches.
They iead the van, in fact. But they know a trick better
than going into the mining business, at whîch only a few
millions cari be made in a year. Thcy want a big scoop
or nothing, sa the), have decided to start a new rnonthly
publication to be called Th/e Ngeiand Algomna Liter-
ary Jorrnai. Need we say we wish aur enterprising
friends success?

Reform Party, with the addition o! a sttaight declatation
in favor of Prohibition. YVes ; it is too bad that those
cranky temperance people are so impatient and precipi-
tate in their action. If they would only "lhold up " a
couple of centuries or so the grand aId party would prob-
bably give some consideration ta the anti-liquor plank.
It's too bad

T HE Globe expresses astonishmrent and anger at certainmem bers of the House at Ottawa wha cried out
"No ! No 1 " when Mr. Barron declared that it was the

duty of members ta "lconsider Canadian interests even
if tbey did conflict with those of Great Britain." The
Globe will, no doubt, be glad ta Iearn that the interjections
were the result of a misunderstanding. The gentlemen
in question are advocates of"I Canada for the Canadians"»
and some of themi would wade through gare ta protect
Canadian rights ; tbey couîdn't therefore have meant
that Canada's interests were to be sacrificed for Great
flritain's. But they misunderstood Mr. Barman. They
thougbt be said John A'snoe John Bull's.

RE.W. T. McMULLEN, of WVoodstock, in a public
letter says, "Ianotinsympathy wihthose îvbo

advocate a painless death as the punishment o! a brutal
murder." Like Gilbert's IlMikado," this good gentleman
believes in Il making the punushînent fit the crime," and
he would be a very good man fer the pmoposed office of
public executioner. There is just a danger, however
that under the guidance o! bis sweet and tender phil
eosopby, we would shortly bave a revival o! the good aid
days of tbumbscrews and racks. Isn't it wonderful how
like ta savages are some cultumed Christians i

SYMPATHY.
S/te.-"« I hcar that you have test your valuable litte (log, Mr.

Sissy."
H.-" Ya'as, in a ratlroad accident. 1 was savcd but the dawg

was killed."
She (shocked.-" What a pity

THEn deputy-postmaster at Kingston was suspended on
Saturday on the charge of abstracting money from letters.
We abject to hanging for small offences.

A VOUNO, artist was sbowing a visitor a water-color
sketch of his of a certain picturesque rural surrimer
resort

Visuor.-A nice place to rusticate, eh ? Is it a pretty
place, this Zepbyr's Falls ?

Young artisi <wltth digni'dy).-Sir, my picture answers
t/tai question.

Vsitor.-Ah-um ! On Mt/a recommendation I don't
think l'il go to Zephyr's Falls.
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THE LAST RESORT.
I'zM a man devoid of capital,

Without a regular trade,
And Înany things 've tried by whicb .

A living may ha made;
I was educated for the Iaw,

But found it much too slow,
And having neither friends nor cash,

1 clîdn't get much show.

When tired as briefless barrister
0f respectable starvation,

I dletermined as a boolc-kceper
To seek a situation.

And for six dollars weekly pay
I slaved front morn till night;

I threw it up in much disRust
And left with pockets light.

I then got on a newspaper
To win my way to famre,

I wrote soine strong sensations up
But soon came in for blame ;

For people ssid I slandercd them.
And proved it, too, quitc clear,

And half-a-dozen libel suits
There ended my career.

My father planked sorte money down
To give me one more chance,

1 opened out a grocery store
And credit did advance ;

For the way that they do business now

Coinpels a man to trust,
The consequences necd I relate ?

In half-a-year I btst

Since then I've been an auctioneer,
A civil service clerk.

A sturnper at election titnes,
A preaclier in the park;

A book agent, a hack driver,
A shoveller of snow,

I've advertiscd a fal<e recipe
To cause the hair to grow.

Although so many things I've tried
I've flot been a succss-

I've dead loads of expcrience,
But ready cash fat less;

And now at last the end hss corne,
None can escape his fate-

I'rn opening out an office
For the sale of real estate!

THE DUDE'S REVRNGE.

OR several years the dude bas
been the butt of the reporter and
paragraphist. What countless

jokes bave been told or invented
e' and manners and supposed pe-

culiarities have been held up to
ridicule in every possible way!i
He bas been lampooned, bur-
lesqued and aspersed, until the

I 'ç~. )public are tired of bearing or see-
- ng the Word. But the tables are

at length turned and the dude'q;
(j ( ___ turn bas come. Witli the advent

of society journalismn the mucb
abused dude bas become an im-

portant and niuch sought after personage. Society papers
mnust have society news items and the dude having the run
of the cbarmed circle can get tbem, wbile bis old enemy,
the ordinary journalist is hopelessly debarred. It is a
glorious revenge for the dude. He can have the satis-
faction of tningling in exclusive circles and jotting down

items for sale to tbe society press wbile bis maligners bover
in vain around the portais and can obtain notbing in the
way of information but a few vague generalities. The
Ilbrainless dude " can nmarket the report of a fashionable
entertainment at a figure which is enough to make his
hated Bohemian detractor turn green witb envy. It is
now bis turn to laugh. Verily, as the poet has some-
where rernarked-"« The milis of the gods grind slowly
but they get there with both feet at last," or words to that
effect.

AN INTERMINABLE DISCUSSION.
THE Canadiati literature question continues to occupy

the attention of' the qzdd nijnce cognoccenti. XVe don't
cleariy know what the latter term implie5, but it imparts
an air of ertidition to the observation, so let ber go G-
beg pardon, we mean litera scri~t ae.Ta' etr
W'e were about to remark, that Canadian literature ap-
pears to be entering upon a critical stage of its career.
(Mild witticism.> Everybody wbo has ever written a letter
to the press appears anxious to bave a band in the con-
troversy, and if the maxim that in the multitude of coun-
selloTs there is wisdomn held invariably true, we sbould by
this time be in a state of perfect enlightenment, instead
of being still in doubt as to wbetber we bave a Canadian
literature or not. Briefly and succinctly stated the ques-
tion at issue is " What constitutes a literature ? and what

-ôr who is a Canadian ? if we bave a literature, is it Cana-
dian ? if we haven't, why haven't we ? if we bave, and it
ist't Canadian, wby isn't it? if it is what is ail the tali
about anyway? and if it isn't, how is it to become so by
means of certain valuable critical and enthusiastie wet-
nurses and foster-farthers of C. L. writing letters to the
newspapers discoursing thereanent ?

GnRp's idea on the whole coniplicated problemn is that
the only way to produce a literature is for somebody to
set to work and write books so good that the public will
buy, or at any rate borrow, and read themn, assimilate
their ideas and not have to be continually reminded of
their existence to prevent their forgetting them. An
ounce of real original creation is worth tons of criticism
and wordy windy talk about literature. Such books by
Canadian writers as may escape the oblivion %which for-
tunately is the lot of ninety-nine works out of every
hundred will do so, flot because tbey are Il Canadian,"
but because tbey are in tbe true sense Illiterature."

There is one tbing to be said in favor of the discussion.
When a writ.er is arguîng over the merits of our native
literature be can't be>also writing about the tarifT. If only
for this the controversy should be encouraged.
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AIRLIE IN PARIS.

(SECOND EP[STLE.)

DEAR MAISTER GRP,-

- IRST an' foremost I maun tell ye a'
- Iaboot ma interview wi' the Grand AuId

Man. Ye see I bad just waukened up
an' was stannin' glowerin' oot o' the
window, scartin' nia head an' raxin'mna

~,jaws a wee wben wba does I see but
the letter carrier comin pooterin' alang

- the ither side o' the street. Sae I opens
'jthe window (thae French windows just

open like doors, ye ken) an' sings oot
IHaýe ye onytbing for me there."

.j.-~-- I jennv Comprong Pa?" says he, luck-
in' Up.

IlNo " says 1. I'Fi no' Jenny Coin-
prong's Pa; a' the family 1 hae is a'e -wee bit Jaddie.
My name's Airlie-Hugh Airlie-ye'll see't on the letter
if ye'll only tak the trouble tae luck."

Weel the stupid fellow jist sbook his head an' said
again, Iljenny Comprong Pa," sae I tuk for granted that
Jenny's faither was the only mani in the buildin' that had
a letter comin tili him. Accordingly I steekit the win-
dow an' had just gotten comfortably.intae ma brceks
when a ring at the door o' the flet I bide on waukened
up Sandy. Ye see, Sandy, bein' a marrît man, bides in
a very decent flet in the Sbargs Louisa, an' 1 bide wî'

n..

SOME EPFECTS OF THE NEW YORK BLIZZARD.
(REPRODUCED FRONI A PRIVATE LETTER 0F A CANADIAN RESI-

DENT OF GOTHAIM.)

Sandy; it's cheaper than rentîn' rooms frae the hieathen
Parlyvoos. So wben the ring cam, Sandy sings oot,

Arc ye up, Airlie ? "
Hoots; I, tbis oor an' niair," says I.

"Weel then, I wisb ye wad sec wha that is at the
door."1

IWi' the greatest pleasure " says 1, IlSandy." For
ye sec I aye try to be polite when I'm in France.

Awa I gangs to the door, an' wba d'yce think it was but
the wce bit wizcned mannikin they ca' the concierge, an'
gabblin' soniething or ither in bis outlandish tongue, he
hands me a letter wi' the Florence post mark on it. It
was addressed "lHugh Airlie, Esq., Specral Correspon-
dent Toronto GRiS', Champs Elysees, Paris." Wî' soe
trepidation I opened the letter an' rcad as follows.

"My DEAR. AIRLIE,-
IlAs I will be pasSing through Paris to-morrow, will

you corne down to the station and meet me whcn the
train arrives at noon. 1 cannot allow the opportunity
of making myseif acquainted with sucb a remnarkable
man to pass without availing myseif of it. Besides, there
are certain matters which I sbould like to enquire into
personally, chief ofrwhich is the working of Home Rule
in Canada and the feeling of the masses in regard to
Ireland. Before proceeding to England I wish to be
assured of the moral support of Canadians, which the
treatrncnt of Editor O'Brien had led me somewhat to
doubt. I bave the honor to be, my dear Airlie,

"Yours vcry sincerely,
"'W. E. GLADSTONE."

XVi' the letter iV nia hand I steppit ben tae Sandy's
rooni, an' chappin' at tbe door, I says IlSandy McDaun-
der, for gudesake tell yer gudewife tac hurry up an' Iicht
the fire an get me a bite o' breakfast."

"What's yer hurry ?" says he.
I've just gotten a letter frae the Grand Auld Carie

Gladstone, an' he's made a tryst wi' me tae meet hini at
the station at noon," says I.

"lNo' possible," says Sandy, jumn-
pin' oot o' bed. Il Just wait a '.

meenit, l'Il be there tbe noo."
An' wi' that, ben he cornes an' quo
hie "Weel, Hugh!1 yc'l] better tak
the len' o' my silk bat gin ye'rc
gaun to sec Gladston. Hae ye a
clean collar tac pit on ?" says bie.-

A cauld sweat brake on me when
1 nîinded that I had gem nma last -
collar tac tbe washerwoman, but M-
Sandy again cani tae the rescue,
sae, after a gude breakfast, 1 got.
rîggcd oot in nia best. cbeckcd,-
tweed an' Sandy's black silk bat. It -
was a fine hat-as far as it gacd,
but that wasn'a very far, for it just
sat up on the croon o' nia head, an' deil a bit furtbcr
doon could I get it. Hoocver, as there was nae wind
tae speak o', it managcd tae stick on. Ye may be sure
1 keepit up the dignity of mia posection when 1 gaed
marchin' up an' doon the platform waitin' for nia freen,
but at length the train cam slowin' in, wi' a venerable nose
an' chin that I recognized the meenit I clappit mia een
on tbcm, stickin' oot o' the car wîndow. I wasnae sace
sure though aboot bum kennin' me in Sandy's silk bat,
sac I neyer let on but stood richt in front o' the platform
carcfully readin' GRIP, for I kent he wad recogneeze me
by that. Sure enough, wi' thc tail o' mia e'e I sec's a
fine white hand strctched oot o' the car window an' a
voice sayin', Il How's a' wi' ye, Airlie ?" An' afore ye
cud say jack Robinson be was oot on the platform wi'
an axe handle in a'e band an' a volume o' Dante in the
ither, crackin' awa to me lîke ony five-year-old.

INoo," says 1, cicekin nia airm intîli his, Il you just
camn awa wi' me, an' the first thing we'll go tac the tomb
o' Napoleon."

WclI, whcn we cam doon the Boulevard Invalides, an'
at last stood luckin doon wi' oor hats off at the last
restin' place o' the great destroyer, Gladstone he luckit
at me an' I luckit at him, but for a meenit I could only
say IlHechi1 Hcb 1 " After a wcc, booevcr, a cauld
draugbt made this sort o' thing a wee tiresome, sac,
clappin' on nia bat again an' straikin' a becomin attitude,
I said :

à,
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"Maister Gladstone, G.O.M., this is the proodest
moment in ma life. This meenit, sir, that witnesses this
renîarkable meetin' atween the Great Destroyer-noo
dead, Gude be thankit-an' the Great Restorer, livin'
an' likely to live-Lord be praised. XVhen I luck at that
axe in your hand, sir, an' think boa it hammered down
the dungeon doors at Naples, an' helpit Garibaldi ta
smash the chains that a manstraus superstition bad
forged ron the bonny ankles an' sbapely wrists o' dark-
eyed Italia,--hoo, like the iron hatchet o' the prophet, it
swam, aye an' crassed the Gulf an' pried open the coffin
lid, wvhaur Greece lay kickin' after just waukenin' up an'
findin' herseif buried alive; wben I think on boa it
barnmered awa at the oppressars of the Montenegrins
an' was aye gien the ither clip at a' kinds o' despotism.
an' tyzanny, baitb at hame an' abroad-I declare tae ye,
sir, tbat gin ye wad only leave me that axe in yer legacy,
I wad hae it embalmed in a wreatb o' ivy an' putten under
a glass case an' sent doon tae the Museum at Ottawa as
a reminder o' wbat a'e simple weapon in the bands o'
an earnest man can accomplish.

IOn the ither band tak Baney lyin' there. Kent ye
ever a name more applicable ta ony human hein'?
Baney 1 the man was a manufacturer o' bones-be turn-
ed Europe intill a vast bone-yard ; he was the genius o'
destruction, a human Juggernaut whose devotees were
sate drunk wi' glory an' ignorance as tae throw themsels
doon tae be crushed aneath bis chariot wheels. An'
after a' bis cbariot gat nae fartber than St. Helena,-an
bere lie bis puir bones. Boney in life-boo much mair
boney in deatb. France bas been a gude deal better tae
him tban be ever was tae ber. For bis ain glorification
be watered the plains of Europe wi' Frencb bluid; for
bis ain glorification he left French boîtes for the vultures
ta pick, an for manture for foreign vineyards (bones are a
splendid thing for vines) but France brocht bis bonies
hame carefully an' huilt this fine kirk on tap o' theni an'
paid sentinels tae watch them nicht an' day. I verily
believe if the deil was dead a' mankind wad subscribe
tae raise a monument abune bis sulphurous carcase."

When I got througb, the Grand Auld Mon stuck bis
Dante in bis oxter, bis axe aneatb bis airm and clap.
pit bis hands till I declare 1 was fered he would wauken
auld Boney oot o' bis nap; sate 1 implored him no' tac

dae sic an iii turn tae puir Boulanger, wha was quietly
waitin' Ca tbresh the Germans in order tae show some-
thing tae justify the extraordinar bigh opinion the French
had someboo gotten o' bim.

After that we tuk a cab for the station, an' ye may be
very sure 1 didna fail tae gie tbe auld mon a piece o' my
mind aboot what I thocht o' the French ba'ein' naked
wori.en an' men stuck up on a' tbe public buildin's, some o'
tbem wi' the duds drappin' off their backs an sorne wi?
deil a steek o' claes on ava. I'm just shakin' every time
1 turn a corner, an' tbat's a'e tbing I maun say in favor
o' that auld infidel, Voltaire ; he had the decency tae
tak bis auld cloak aboot him, afore he got set up there
in the middle o' the street for folk tae glower at.

Yours, tili tbe next time,
HuGHi AIRLIE.

-Daggers.-I saw you give a dollar ta that organ.grin-
der who played ini front of your bouse the evening of
your wite's party. What made you so extravagant ?

.Swaggers.-I had good reason ta be. That organ-
grinder is my wife's brotber; and if I didn't corne down
handsomely when be cornes round, be'd give the rela-
tiorisbip dead away.

MISS JONES' ARISTOCRATIC MARRIAGE

R. JO0N ES was an old m an, a very old
* man ; a man, bowever, stili retaining

ai bis faculties-especially memory.
He forgot nothing. A long career of
bonorable industry had brougbt its
reward of an affluent old age-bis
cbildren had allmarried well, sofar as
tbe world goes-that's ta say, tbey,
h aving shown tbemselves to be pos-
se5sed of the necessary pile, bad been
admitted into society, married in
saciety, and beld their Lieads highItherein. In their cup of worldly plea-
sre, however, tbere was mingled one

drop of gail, and that was Ilpa'sfrigbt-
fu eory." It so bappened that

bath daughters bad married bank
dudes-these dudes having left their

polywog state of existence in the aristacratic froý.ponds of
England, and corne thither to swell out their waïstcoats in
a differently develaped state of society. Canadian saciety
bas this coûtem[4ible weakness, that instead of being
proud of having acbieved tbe means of purchasing this
world's coveted pleasures by honorable industry or rare
business talent, it is asbamned of it-and the moment the
most brainless idiot bailing from aristocratic England ap-
pears upon the scene, even though he may for the cre-
dit of tbe family bave been packed off witb an allowance
to the colonies, to be out of the way ;-that instant
Canadian society, instead of calmly investigating bis
dlaims to be admitted into its inner circle-pales, blushes,
rushes ta cover up with a silken curtain the honorable
past, lest forsooth the wholesonae sweetness of honest
labor migbt not be pleasing ta the unbealtby tastes of his
possible lordship. Mr. Jones was a singular man.
Tbougb he had, like the spider, worked with bis bands
at one time, stili he neither spoke bad grammar nor used
bis h's pramiscuously. Yet there were times when bis
daughters, bad it not been for the sin of the thing, would
bave wished he was dead. The youngest sister of ail
was yet ta marry, and the eider sisters were determined
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she sbould rnarry a lord, a bona fide Englisb lord, and
there would be an end te the persistent turning up of
certain noses in society, the noses cf those who always
made a point of refreshing the memery with Mr. Jones'
hard-working past. These people always mnade it their
business te buttonhole Mr. Jones, when in company,
with a IlMr. Jones, do vou remember when tbat line be-
tween So-and-So was built-I-ah-," te which the
zinswer would cerne in the mest delightfully bonest man-
ner, IlWeil, I ought te, when I watered that saine road
with the sweat of my brow-that was before 1 got rny
first contract-and I bad bard work te get my old boss te
go mny security, toc." These people were the Jugsens,
whese paternal and maternai ancestors were remnembered
as standing for many long years behind the greasy coun-
ter of a beery-sinelling cerner grocery, wbere the men
customers used te open the door and walk straight
tbreugh into serne mysterieus recess bebind the bogs-
heads wbicb stood cenveniently piled at tbe end of the
counter. This was the dirty chrysalis out ef which the
J ugsons emerged into their present butterfly state cf ex-
istence. Between the
two families there bad
always been abitterféud,
wbich was kept up by the
most studieus pcliteness
tbe ladies neverornitting
te kiss on meeting. At
the time of which I write
however, it ran rancor-
ously higb. Parties and I
balîs were being given,
each eut-vieingtbeotber\<
in display-for the long-
sighed-for eligible had
corne at last, and the
game of catch-who-can
ivas being played. Papa Jones grumbled about the buis,
and much more at being gagged as te ail reference te
bis enigin ln presence of young Dawdle.

Young Dawdle had as yet ne titie, but be was heir pre-
sumptive te bis uncle, the Earl of Dawdlehope, and suc-
cessor te the baronetcy cf his father, Sir Soso Hurnph
Dawdle.

The title, and the consequent entré3 inte the anisto-
cratic circles of England being simply a matter of tirne,
tbe fair anglers adroitly tbrew the bait, the fish chose the
bait cf the centractor, being the largest, and was well-
nigh landed into the Jones family basket, wben Mr.
Jones nearly jerked the book off eue evening, wben, wax-
ing confidential. over a boutle cf wine and a cigar, be
launcbed forth into bis favorite topic-"1 old times."
Mucb te the merriment of the bridegreomr-elect, be told
bow Jugscn bad been nearly ruined by the corpses cf twe
rats baving been fcund by the sbop boy at the bottom of
the syrup-harrel, and hcw rusty bains and tainted bier-

rnshad formed the basis cf their present fortune.Fo
bi wn part, though he had worn eut many a pair of

overalls, and bad spat in bis bard palrns many's tbe time,
be weuld neyer have been where be was now if be badn't
used his head as well as bis bands. He always rnanaged
to apply for a contract just before election day, and gave
tbemn te, understand that bis men were ail solid on the
proper side; neyer exactly said se, you know-but he
always got fat contracts.

It was only when be cauRht a glimpse cf bis daugbter
standing agbast in the door cf tbe library that he dimly
suspected he was putting bis foot in it some way or other

-but be precipitated matters by saying, "lCorne in,
Ada. Dawdle won't think any the less of you for your
father being an bonest and upright working man."

This was toc much. Ada fainted dead away; and
wben she came to she was lying on the lounge with
Dawdle's tearful counitenance bending above ber, arnd his
trembling voice exclaiming, 4'0w 1 ow! my dawling !
live-live faw me. I arn pwoud to think you are a daw-
taw of the people. I shall take you 'orne witb me, my
beautiful, my pee.ab-less bwide, and your father bimself,
the noblest specimen of 'umanity it 'as been my lot to
witness, shali also stand in the . 'alls-ny hancestral,
'ais."

"1Shake on that!"» said old Mr. Jones, who was 50,
touched by the young man's nobleness of nature, that he
doubled the dot he had originally intended for this, the
last of his daughters.

When it became known that the marriage was to
actually take place, the jugsons, in a fit of chagrin,
packed off the day previeus te Paris, and the brilliant
wedding was celebrated witbout them.

But Mrs. Dawdle had deterrnined te see Paris also,
and thither they accordingly went, "lfor a prolonged tour
on the continent."

One day they met Mrs. Jugson and daugbters in the
Bon Marche, but Mrs. Dawdle only bowed freezingly-
she was now tbe future Lady Dawdle, and ceuld not
afford te take cognizance cf people yet redolent of a cor-
ner grocery-besides, Dawdle disliked trade SO very
rnuch. Subsequeently they were walking in the Rue de
Rivoli, when two gentlemen passed, and, fellowing close
on their heels, the whole jugson farnily. As the gentle-
men passsed, Mrs. Dawvdle beard one cf the exclairn,
IlBy jove 1 speak of the devil- There be is now 1 "
And on the instant Dawdle was seized by the collar in
the stalwart grip cf one of the men, who shook hlm like

a rat, and applying the tip cf his boot'to the rear of
Dawdle's persen, be sent hlm flying over the curbstone
into the roadway. Then, politely lifting bis bat from a
very bandsorne head, be bowed to the bewildered Mrs.
Dawdle. "lExcuse me, madame, if I have disturbed
yeu, but I advise you te have notbing te do witb that ras-
cal. He is an ex-valet cf mine; his narne is John Tornp-
kins, and. I arn infcrmed, has * been passing off' as my-
self. I trust be bas net deceived yeu. Here is my
card."

As ini a drearn, poor Ada took the card in ber tremb-
ling fingers, and read thereen, under the family crest,
"Hon. Herbert Dawtde."

And she bad lcved hlm se!
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BACK BONE FETCHES THE GOVERN!Y
SIR JOH-.ý-Hello! (,reenway 1 Martin 11 Stop 1 Corne back, ai

dernand 1For goodriesass2e, don't go home and tell the people 1 reft
H-i there. Corne b-ack. Oh, corne back, 1

HE WAS LOOKING FOR AN OPENING.

I Llvr in a littie town wbich, like most places from
Nybicb the returns bave camne in, bas been engaged in a
milI with Hard Times during the last tweivemonth, and
been wvorsted in almost every round. It is aiso a Probi-
bition town, wbich, I tbink, is a good tbing. But it is
very near an able-bodied young city where there is no
Prohibition, which, I think, is a bad thing.

As I sat in the office, the other day, calcuiating on tbe
prospects of a new run of advertising trade, when the
sheriff, the assignee, the composition creditors and other
officiai and commercial relatives had taken leave of my
aid customers, a young man came in wbo bad a respect-
able business air about bim that assured me he was no
wbolesaie paper-house drummer. He aiso ware clothes
whîcb I know from personai experience, were not the
readysnade variety. Furtbermore, lie was intelligent-
loaking and self-possessed.

Casting a searcb.warrant look at a big map on the wall,
wbich bad cost me $5 trade and which I was daiiy pre-
pared ta sacrifice at $2 cash, my young friend abruptiy
said : IlWhat kind of a place is the Soo? "

For a brief moment 1 was tempted ta cast care to the
winds and deciare with an angelic smniie, that if hie would
only give the place its strictly Parisian naine, bie would
caîl it about Sa-Sa.

But a glance at my calendar sheet, on which I put X's
ta denote littie batik engagements, checked the rising
bysteria, and I calmiy repiied :-Il Sauit Ste. Marie is re-
ported tabe going ahead wonderfully. Areyo'u tbinking
of moving out there ?"1

" Wii, 1 dunno," hie answered, sinking irito the other
chair, and taking a match ta ligbt a fresh cigar in a
familiar sort of a way as tlhough 1 had a conspanion pic-
ture ta it, and we were on a perfect equality in the pos-
session of these luxuries. As a simple act of courtesy 1
re-lit my dlay pipe and tboughtfully awaited hostilities.

"'Business in this town," said my distinguished guest,
is flatter'n flat 1 '

- 1 didn't quite fail in love witb
the modus sperandi of expression,
but the patent-secured trutb of
the observation lcd me to warm-

k iy endorse it.
"Vessir.. Our trade is clean

gone to eternai smash, fur a fact.
Where's the farmer business we
used ta do bere ? Wbat's corne

.~' \of the manufacturin' that made
things boom one tine P Wbo's
got our dry-goods trade, our gro.
cery biz., our butcher dealin', our

- - grain buyin'? Why, sir, the &Yv
h as thebhuli of it. This town is
tao aid, too slow, too snailîsh ta

- ... live; and the sooner the go-
- ahead business men in it pack

<, up and strike a civilized, moving
1 place, the better fur 'emn ail.

Business! pshaw ! I'm sick and
-, tired of lookin' for it. The aid

-. 4 town is dead, I tell you, and

!ENT. neyer will liven up. I'm drap.
nd you cari have what you pin' money every day 1 stay in it,
~sed to grant your requestl and I mean ta git to same

town where a young feiler that
- wants ta work and make his way

in the world is gain'ta stand sorte chance. What about the
Soo ? VYou noospaper men know ail these tbings 1 guess."

Involuntarily rny sympathies went out ta this ambitiaus
young man. I said ta myself, here is a youth who bas
an aim in life. Rough and uncultured hie may be, but
hie bas maniy stutf in bim. Adverse fortune hie bas
buffcted with nobly. The times have been bard with
bim, but bie means ta rise superior ta the times. Not
being cumbered with a newspaper establishment, hie wilI
leave the scene of bis present unrequited labors, regret-
fuily il is true, but yet resolute and bopeful that in a new
part of the country just waking into vigoraus and promis-
ing existence, hie li, by energy, application, and lafcy
aspirations, strive ta achieve fame and fortune. Sa I
opened out my heart ta hirm there and then, as if bie were
a banker I was trying ta negatiate a smail l an witb. I
told himi I believed bie bad tbe right field in view. I said
it was tougb ta find hie had been frittering away preciaus
time in a town that really didn't hoid out a show to an
active, progressive, wide-awake young man with appar-
ently good business capacity. I cantinued that I fancied
the Sauit was attracting men and money from ail quarters,
and that if hie contemplated moving hie might safeiy do
sa at once-and goad luck ta him.

He lit another cigar, thanked me for my information
and rose ta go. Then it casually dawned an me ta ask
him bis intentions in the Land of Promise. A dim sus-
picion haunted me tbat I had seen him before ; but
wbetber hie clerked, or ran a butcher shop, or was an
artizan, or an agent, or what, was bothering me.

With bis band on tbe door-knob, my ambitious and
noble young vîsîtor carelessly answered my enquiry in
these words :

" Well, if biz. at the Soo looks anything like, I'11 open
in the aid line. Ever since this cussed Scott Act struck
this tawn it bas knacked us ail siliy. I've been tendin'
bar for jack* Eaiand whiie hie took in California. Wben
I prospect at the Soo for a few days, if it's anything near
wbat yau make it out 1,11 stay-and start a saloon.
Good-bye! " T. T.
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CATARRH.
CATARRtHAL DEAFNE5S AND MAT FEVE-

A 112w TIEATMENT.
SurFERERS are not generally avare that

these disess are contagious, or that tbey are
due te living parasites in the Iining membrane
of thse nc'se and eustachian tubes, Microaco-
pic researchi lias proved ibis fact, and it le now
macle easy ta cure this curse af our country in
anc or two simple applications made once in
twa weeka b>' tihe patient at home. Sendi
stamp for circelars describing this new tireat-
ment ta A. HI Dixan IL Son, 303 King Street
West, Torarnto, Canada.

JACOBS & SHAW'S OPERA HOUSE.
BENJAMý%IN MAG-INLEY was greered b>' a

good-sized and veli pleased audience at the
above bouse an Monda>' night, wbere hie ap-
l)eared for thse firat dime ta tlsis cit>' as Brian
Maguire, in the ramantic Irishi draina,
Insehavogue. The pis>' is one that W. J
Florence made known a number o! years aga.
Thse compan>' is ver>' strong, and scenic e!-
fecte fine. WiVli ton ail tIse week, with
special matince on Good Frîda>'.

BOOK NOTICES.
SMARVEL," b>' the Duchess, 15 the lstest

svark af this prolific writer, and sostains bier
higli reputatian as a vivid story-teller.

'l FAî.sF S-rARr," is a sportbsg novel b>'
Captain Hawley Smart, wha bas attend>' doase
several smart things in the navcl wsy, and
mmproves wtitb ever>' effort.

A LIrE INTEREs-r, b>'Mrs. Alexander,
is a cbarnsing star>', as t base wbo are fansiliar
witis Ibis writer's works will nat need to be
toid. Ali these warks are issued b>' the Na-
tional Publisbing Compan>', Toronto.

"TUE PSE ER FaoNi ScorsÀrnD
YARw, tt by H. P. Wood, is a bright detecrive
stor>', ver>' clever>' wtitten. t bias noîhing
in corntion with the penny-dreadfol detective
series in3 vogue af late, but is the worlc a! a
scbalarly writer.

ITIsE Erîsrs.Es o' AîlsLîa" bas madle a
great bit,sweklnew il wvould. Wberever yau
go in the Dominion yoît are sure te find sormie
body teassk, Il Have yau rend that droîl wotk
of Scartialu humar, tIse 'Episties o' Ilugli
Airlie ? "5 -and if yau lssven't, an expres-
sion of pis>' conmes aver your friend5s face.
We have a few copies lefr, vhicb will be sent
an rcceipt af the price, 25 cents. Address
Publishing Dep tt., GRIl' Office.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WINsLOW'S SOOTsIING STRIaP

should always lue esed fat children teerhing.
It soathes the cbild. sofrens tbe guins, allays
ail pain, cures vind colic and is thse beat
remedy fat dîarrhoea. 25c. n bottle.

GAGLE: 'B>' Jave, Skinnem, 1 can't
see why you dont t lceep yaur office warmer.11
Skînnem:. " Cast t affurd ta ; coal'a tao
bigla." Ongle>': IlBut it's just the saine
when ca is cheap.îî Skinnem: " lOh, 1
don'r make anything tben, and bave ta econa-

ConsomptIon Sot'ely Cured.
To the Editur:

Pîcase infarm your tendera ihat I have s positive
rercdy for the abeve nsred disante. 13y its titneiy
use shousands cf hopaiesa casas hava becs penn.ý
nanty cured. I shail bu grlad ctenad ewe toutes of
my remedy i#easa te, any cf your raers who have
cansarprion. if they viii sand me thae Expressand
P.O. address.

Rêspectfnlly,-
Dx. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Voage St., Tarante, Ont.

TORONTO'S CULCHAW.
AT thse Campinini concert on Wednesday,

thse encore fiends af Toronto's ýcultored musi-
cal society were more than ever industrious
in tryinig to get double their maney's worth.
Our special reports that the anily subject on
tIse programme not redemanded ivas thse
s"Intervai of five minutes," and lie furiher
asseits bis belle! that, when the Angel
Gabriel blows bis trumpet, the Toronto peo-
pie, if tbey have reserved places, wili cet-
tainly applaud and cry encore,

TuaE lecture on "Triflcs," by ]Rev. Dr.
Deeîns, of New Yods, was, as anticipated, a
great treat. The lecturer justified ail that
bas hemn said in praise of bis wit and dlo-
quence, and exbibited in full effect tbat lie-
ctîlinr cbarma of manner whicb, befare thse
opening sentences are finisbied, makes every
member of the audien.ce bis special personal
friend. t xvill be safe ta prediet vitry large
and enîhosiastic audiences for Dr. Deenis in
Toronte hereafter, aud we hope to welcome

bum ofren.

$93 8owiin[ iVachillo Fro!
wau an paquai.,CatT siiae. ati ani ttoihi, t

itrap~~~~~~~~~~~i ltiirhieslitetsrAltiMllE;ta thato

lu~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thtall svt.i ieatsiat.TI usta at

camas lis ist, fiam ar in leit, aeti t yau telkatay r

teutry a uttsmls to adntait, yns a sho these ton.-
lilea fe r t ta a mton e, aitt 1 eilisciFtltyite y Cart
uSan Mraina. e aritfamctud ara se nt ana ISTL'

saticanr a uau tsaisausaeinss 1*it tloT" s a'outalt lrd
aoni hrc two.t tr ui eu1 lcrast lu tacts tity, ail oce.

ait% iltait, ta ule ta ot to it ya lia no C e, ayn usatya
det.Wnisllai il u. _n. y-s tiet sl îio-l lu iite.

Adltasttie. TItil &ti. LGaa MAINS,

Ru Wall(er & Sons.
MILLINERY AND

Mantie Opening
To-day, Tuesday, March 27th.
Patterns Bosseta, Pattais His, Lareat Styles f-cm

Paris, London ai dl New York. Jackets, Paletots,
Ustars and Dolmîans, Latesi styles fror Bearlin rni
Vienna. 5 par cent. discount allcwed on everytltîeg,

THE GOLDEN LION,
33, 35 & 37 King St. E., sud 18 Colborne St.

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISU AND AMERICAN SiIk and FeIt

HATS
Fotthe- follewisg celebrstcd manufacturiera:

Chriaty & Ce., Lonidon. Er.g.; Lincoln, Benett IL
Ce., London. Eîsg.; Woodrow & Sor. Stockport,
Eng.; Coolsay & Ca., Lendcn, Eag.; Knox, The
Hatrer, New York; P. Corlsitt, New Vurk.

Fine FUItS on viewand for sala lthe year round.

JAMES H-. ROGERS,
COU. RING AN» CHLUROR STREIETS

Notice to Contractors.

Sealaçd Tenders, addîessad te the undcrsigned, and
endosalid, il Tender for Csrpentry, joint r, atd aihear
Wolc,t&c,, of Parlinssine BsstlditigÇ

t
" oili ha re-

cveattie Departrens usttit twelve cf the clecis,
noon, on Taeadlay, thse SavueN*IEErNrH DAY or Aris.
sext, for the carpctty and jouter, reofndit, slsting,
ires seeri, in roof construction, etc., painting and.
glazing, labour and materisis, and other ivorka, etc.,
in connecîton tharewitlî, reqaired for ntw Partiament
sud Depar.mentnî Buildings.

Prinred formae cf tender crin bu obtair.ed at this
Dapfartrent, sud persons tendering are apeciatly noti-

dcithat they weill net be, entitted ta have their ten-
deta ceasidered unless the sanie are rade an and ta
comptiance vî th dtlae pristed formt signad witli the
actuant signature cf cvary person tendernt; (including
ecd rerber et tha flirta), fclloved by hîs postottice
addiece, and ith ait blatii is tise forma properly
dillad upt.

Each tender muai *be accerpsned by as acceptedt
banik cheque, payable te the erder of the Cammis.
aint oif Public Werks for Onturie, fer tIse surs cf
thîee îhe>uItand dollares, hich vîli ha forfeîîed if the
partir ieaderîng declincs or fite ta enter toto a cas-
tract based upon suri tender," when called upan Lt do
ait. Wlssra tIse pa.ty's tender is sot aaeapted, ihe
scque yul ha reîurtcd.

For tie due fui filment af the contract, satisfacteay
secuait>' wili ha racsutred on reat state, or by tIse de-
peck ai maney, public or municipal sacurities et bnnk
stocks, te the arcunt of diva par cent. on the buli
sur, te bucome pas able under the contîsct, af whics
fiee per cent, the ameunt cf tise acceptad Chaque ac-
corpanying the tender wili ba cansidreid s part.

To cach tender must be aîîsched the actual signa-
tut e of nt lcast two raspensible and telvant persans,
residants ef On tarin, wttling te becura suraties lot

tryiug out of thcte conditions, and the due fui-
irment and petrformansce af tIse centract tn aIl par-

ticulars.

Prinîed, copies af the specifications cas b leained
on application nt the Daparîrant.

Tht Departr nt vil sent be beend tei accept the
loest Gr sny tender. C.YFRS ,

CoPHNntcsioner, &c.

Depurtrnent cf Public NVorkst for Ontario,
Tonearro, 24ti Msrch, z888.
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r o n»«"rvo n sum ,Counting House Guide.
Simple sud practical, clear sud cencicu, trc frot use
les tcthuiitcies sud uselus detaîls. Hasvrsst>'
sesefulasuggestions as ce Batantes, etc. Origtnat Ta ble
of lucerear sud Exschsnge, etc., etc. Thte Afercha.
sayu :-'Tie auchar lias cutiued tise crue ayscemn a

bok-lceepîug ultis singuier elearucas sud brevît>'."
rx pI L {Ta Young Book keeptre.

To Practieed Boak-kîeperîa
USEFULFor Office Reference.

Bmi,5 Box ce, Cananoque.

Musi c.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Witt forwsrd, post frue, Catalogues of hie publi-
cations for

VOICE, PIANO, VIOLIN,
VIOLONCELLO, HARP, QUITAR,

CONCERTINA, CORNET, CLARION ET,
FLUTE, ORCHESTRA, ETC., Etrc.

Spociali>' low terus ta the Profession, Sehools sud
Convenus.

Sp YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
And Landon, England.

THE ANNIAL MEETING
O? TitE

Temp.c'ance and Ceneral Lite Assurance
Comipany ot Norths Amocrica

%Vmi held on Wedneedsy, c4th Mat ch, z 888, At tise
Head Office cf chu Compan>', 22 ta a8 King Strict
W.îc, the Presiden,, -ieui. Gea. W. Ross, lu che
chair. The Managisg Dirîctor read tice annual
report of the Dirccors, which tees as follews

The Diructors have great satisfaction in pnesencîngta thse shareholders and palicyholders thelr anu.a
report for cte second yesr ending thse 3t st Ducembur,
1887, coucaining a foul statemnset cf the affairs ofcthe
Comupany.

Tlh. number of new applications for assurance ws
1,050, for $s,770,600 Of these 83, for $164,500, were
declined, held in abiyance, or net completîd.' The
nutubir cf policies issued was 967, for $,Gs,ooo,
avicisan aunual entium incarne of $38..8g.g8.

W'e had sntctcaced ver>' favorable resuits on
Account of che equicable priaciples open which tise
Co upan>' 15 based, but they have exceeclcd aur moat
sangin îoxpictaciona, nocwithstandisg the fant chat
consderable inancial depressin exiscîd for a portion
of tht year. WVe art p>luaaed ta report chat the
business of the Compan>' îxceeded that of an>' other
houme Cotupan>' for its Eeeond year. This was serons-
plia.hed lu che face cf kee. rompecition, and lu a
yesr in srhîch the uuw business of a nutuiber cf ch.
aid sud well-esasilished Conspanies s lias chtan
chat of the prev.mous year.

Tise Di ecors are mach plcased ta b. able te etate
chat cher. was ont>' one dîath dlaim for $z,aea, and
chat us cauaed b>' an accident. It s paid! proisptly
on receipt of tisec dai pap)ere The Company' con-
tinuesta receil. a mont libuit support front Total
Abstainers, as weil as (ram assurera in the general
cias. NýocwIthstauding ch. fact chat Total Abstain-
ers, who tisure an aur varies plane, are kepc lu a
septirate section, titre s a nginiral desire chat a
table ahould be prcpared for chient speciali>', an ch.
nacure! prewntum plan, givîng thent the adrvancage of
s lower rate of insorance. Ta met chia dîsire a utu
testuet %ras introducud, uhichis lakueun as ch.
"«Total Abacainers' Oraded Plan," whicit suema ta
meet wich gîtrai appreval.

Yossr Direccera haed the. valuations cf tht Companty'e
policies made b>' ch. Inettrance Deparcmnent cf chu
Gevertuacot, aud ch. recuIt la sobraitedl in the state-
ument of assets sud liaiiîties. This was net abliga-
tory, but s the r.utcome of a desire ta presenit
uncnpuaehsble teacimen>' regcrding the Coinauy's

fuolgton ta the poliey-heiders, abcainer[ ront
au independent source.

Ic is srith feelings cf ch. deepest regtret chat w. are
callid upon ta report ta you the diacli cf Mr. John
Harris, an. or yeur firet Directers, whe alusys teck
s livel>' inturuat in chu affaira of ch. Compan>'. This
vaa= 'bac net bien fllled, and it will bu for ycu ta

d lînce uhecher [c [s espedient codeo so.
Ail the Directers ruchre, but are eligible fer ne.

electien, accordlug ce che Att of Incorporation.

STATEMENT 0F RECEIPTS AND DIS-

BURSEMENTS FOR 1887.

ttci'TS.
On guarantue tend..C............... $t,130 0e

-On interest accoott..................,2 4
f On premium accoonit.........3,5 27

É Totat .............. ....... $i4a,e4d
f iDISURSE5IEITS.

Paid for deach dlaim ................. $ree Oa
Wricteu oS .prelimisar>' tapeuse account. z,oeo ce
Paid for re.inrursnce .................... 406 59

On Ex/tese Accostnt.

Commissione sud slaries ta
agents ................

Head offirt salaries...
Medital feus.............
Advertisieg ..............
Peintiug sud statiancr>' . .
Rent tases, license, etc ..
Traveling exetuas...
Directors' fees ............
Postage. expresiage, tete-

grsa exchangoc, etc..
Solic;icors' charges sud heurd

Office sundries ..........

3,950 ta

86558a
878 95
788 09
5e6 42

370 81

'9 5$20,6s7 73

On Anse!: Account.

Bis neceivable taicun for
prertients----------------.$6.662 65

Agents' i.dger balances sud
adysuces----------------- .. 2,072 04

COmmuceal Commissious ....- 1,687 77
Paid fer office furnitere sud

fixcurea--------------------554 40
Items ili suspense ..... 39 34

Lus> decreasi of assat <irrit-
ten aolf preliminar>' accoont
as abave)----------------- r*cao 0a

$1,eet 20
Increase i. cash balance -- 7,o54 09

$t7,070 29

r 5i0,104 6c

Cevertament dupesit..................
Cash in bsuk sud at lsesd office.
Bis receirabie---------------------..
Balance et pruliminar>' expeuse account.-
Agents' ledger balances <adrancta., etc.)..-
Cammuted commnissions ..............
Office furnicuru and istones...........
I teins lu stspense ....................
incereat due sud arccect..............
Net cîtcscsuding sud def.rred pritiums

<feul net value field in reserre at Ccv-
erumeut standard).----.....---------.

Balance of guarsutue fend subsrribod but
not called------------------------...

LtAlttLtTIES.

Insurauce ntaerre, au pur
cercificat* cf Sttpuninten-
dent of Insuronct at Oc-
tawa.......$aS.3oo 66

Lias valueeof poli-.>
des ce-inlsurud in
otiier compaules. at! 94

- - $28,288 72
Rent, medical feus, etc., dut

(aincu pcid)-----------------6t4 oo
Premients paîd lu adrauce., 56 70

Surplue-Suric>' ta palicyhalders ....

On*. W. Rosa,
Pnrsident.

$5o,00a oç
1c:9

6
3 54

7,958 29
3,000 0e

1,104 58
l',687 7t
5,144 38

39 34
34 49

6,674 *9

40,000 00

$28.959 42
94.6-17 cd

H. O'HARA,$î,688

J. B. Funceni, Secrct.ery.

We hart made a cerecl audit et tise bocks sud
accounts of tise Tempîrance sud Central Life Assor-
suce Company' for the year ending 3 1st Docember,
1887, sud hereby> certif>' chat tIse accaîsuta as sec forth
are crue exhibîta of chu books ci chu Company' ce chat
date.

R. 1H. TsMt.tncon, A- Auditorr.

TatioNTe, Marcit g, e888.

We have madi an îndtptncleut eicnmiuacîon af tht
receipts sud diabunrseets fer ch. yecr e887, aise cf
tise acaitsansd liabilicles cf tise Campany', sud final
tisent s ns forcis in ch. tison staceent.

SAci uiL Tiese, 1Audtting
JOHN FLETT, Con,,inittee.

ToRcecco, Mar. 23, 1888.

Tise Hon. GI. W. Ruas> Presisient, in moring the
adoption cf the report, eaid:

Ceuclemen,-lc affords met more citan ordinar>'
plesure ta tuove the adoption cf ch. repart Of cite
Virercors juat read. It lu ver>' gracif 1 îug tu kitow
chat slchoogh w. have b... onganiredresý tissu twa
years, che business shows tht viger of a contpsny of
mat>'years' sta-nding. I hadtcpleasore ofcongratu-
laciug you lest yesr on a business of $4oo,eou; tii
year i have clie pleasune af congratulaciug youoan a
businessot $,6o 5 ,Gee. WV havi now 1,099 polictes

in force (repreaeucing 999 lives), smauncing iu ail ta

$t,574,zeo. Dccv... the tue stncial meetings ch.
business of the Campan>' bas exceedied $2 xuooo.Wbun soc comparu the number cf policies'cht we

have îsaued during the year, sud chuntcake inca con-
sideratien chose issuud b>' muh larger cepancc
titan ours, the auperiar position of titis Company' is
vîr>' trident, sud thetfact us apparent chat ut are

rai i>'gining the confidence af ch. insuritîf public.
Ti.Caynada Lifn issued 88, policies fer $t.îsC,8S in
ica tsreniy-secand year; chu Confedecracian for hls'IlUth
Year, a,0c0.5 for $t,383,00c; che Son Life for ica cencb
>'iar, 571 policies for $926,37r1 chu Nordsà American
Lit for its third yeao isuîd 687 for $1,347,e88; so'hile

the Tempersuce sud Cintrai for its second year put
lu fort. 967 policies for $z,6,doo. These figures
showv, ftrsc. chat tht Company' has been pusised vigor-
ottl>' b>' its Mainager sud Direccors, andl second, chat
aur Company filis a place se-day nesîer caken b>' an>'
ociser Causltan Cenlpan>'. if ut compare ocr Com-
psuy soiti sontie ti Griot l3nîcain, it is sur>' gratîtyiug
ta observe ctat ch. Canadian insttrieg public aptire.
claie the advaniaqe ot a campan>' gtvtng total ab-
scainers tht hueftci cf cheir gond lires lu a grescer de-
grec chtan llricish assurera. Tht United Kiuqdoîn
Te,:npersnce sud Central Provideut luccicution t f
Creat Bricalu, es.taliished on pninciples sintilar ca Our
oîvs, secured lu ica fifteench year c0l>'$1,339.250 *,the
Scaîcish 'rerperauce Life Assranace Comny, re-
tentir establialtiecl secureal oui> $732,228 i ica chird
year.

Anocisur feature cf sue yeas business, whici, scili,
t amn zure, be ver>' gratfyîaig ta cte saciuders
sud policvlîulders, is chat sehite te business or santie
of ill aidest sud strcngtati institutions lias decreaseul,
owiag orobasi>', ce chue cigiscas cf ch. mnoue> tmarket,
ch. reverse bas bien tise case wicth aur Compas>'.

Noi"-, in sscoîîng business for tise paît l'ear, tîte
ceas bas hemn cotuparativl>' simali, romparual sucsh
ochier cotapaies, viz., $i.28 per $r,ooo in cur second
year ; îvhile in tuoaiolier cumtuaies, laoked upon as
ver>' etonomitaily tsansgcd, cte buîsiuess colt $2.37
sud $3,48 respucttvily for ch. stcond yusr. The in-
tention cf ch. Direccera iç ta contunue ce tixcend tise
business as tht>' have Iseen doing for cte pont yuar,
sud ta open îtp cerriter>' chat la at prescrit ttnnecupied.
1 tan a> nothiug moto chan ttupi>' Ibis: srt have
maut trequeucl>', attr at uver>' cou tht Direccors avere
prompt anal attentive ta the duties incumiteut upon

The Mlanaging Directer of chu Company' bas labar-
ed liard sud csî7icluoitly ta place tht Couspan>' li-
fart assqurera, sud I arn sort cte repart ihat bas
becen submiced ta yoo lat ver>' caistactor>'. i noir-
movetah. adoption cf ch. report cf che Directars.

lu tise absence cf ch. Vice-Presidents <Hou. S.
H. iase(unaroidab>' decaineal at Whitbyl sud Mir.
Raisert McLeau lithowias ill), Msr. Burton, Chairman
cf ch. E,.ecutive Coutmicc.t, secanded tise motion for
tht adoption of tht report> ans aid: i uiil not cake
up an>' more cimte tihan [ cou possib>' help, btic i
woold like ce sa> ont or tue chlugs. I uas astLeal ce
tai in at au>' cime sud examine titis Cantpany's
books; sccordin3iy I ralled doun at che affice s feir
uighîs agao, anal tuade a, thorough sacructu>' eftche at-
counta cf cthe Compsny, sund 1 ma>' us>' chat l a,, mu>-
self( psrfecly sscisli.d chat chu affaira3 utchu Compan>'
are csrnied on iu a perfecci>' 5atiafactor>' manuer.
Ver>' great credit la due ta tise Manaqiug Direccor.
as wirl as ail choit cosnected uich tise mnstitution, for
tc.sucuesa ublis sothave Issa. It hanar aurpsssd
suythiug I hied erprctecl. I neyer imsgined chat iv.
would have sccireal suyching like che preeut ameount
of busilness. I chougist chat a temps.>' esablished
on our distinucive principles migzht scuer eanaidernble
business, but nothin4 liku wr wt have realired.
We ooglittce fel exeeediupiy weit pleased irits cte
report aubmicced to us. Taking the rusuits as s irisai,
it is ver>' evident chat tise genersi management of
chia Company' han becs esceedîngly gond, sud I ctint
ut canuet do butter tissu express auratîres uveli atis-
fied uith aur brilliant.secces%.

Tht report sa% uuasimo¶siv adepseal.
Dr. Nactrass. Medicnl Referu., preaenced a ver>'

able sud tampruhenaîve repars, sohics iras adepteal
sud ccdured priuc.d for circulation.

Votes uftchanks ivure enauimeualy passedi do ise
President, Viée-Prisidîutn Dineccora, Mlansging Di-
reccar, Secretsty sud illi staff, inspeccars sud
agents, fer shuir attention ce tht butiness cf tise Cam-
pany.-

Messrs. Heur>' Loundes and Cari. Lauria w.re
appeinceal ecrutinîtra for ch. election cf Direccers,
sud chu>' reparcudl ch. re-eleccion cf tIse aid Board.

The neir Directors mut and re-electual tise Hon.
C.c. W. Roas, Preuiduent, sud lion. S. H. Blakco sud
R. lcLeasi, Vice-Presidents.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

COMPOUJNI OXYGEN.
Treatment by inhalation. lloth office and hoine

treaiment. Manufactured in Canada by meý for oser
ur yeans. It i5 genuine. thé qanie as sold in Phila.

deiphia. Chicago and Caliteomia. Tfriai treatment
froc t offlme $end for circular. Honte treatment
Fer two months, inhaler and ail commplete, $z2.
Office treatmncnt, 32 for $18. Mark it ; no duty!
1 amn now ta ,ay new Parlor Ofic,:.xnd Laboratory ai
41 KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN
FIERQE, laie front 73 Kiag Street West, Stack-
hanse Store.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Tclephne 3 1319 V0006 St. 1 pp. Elm St.

Reminlein Standard Typewiteix'
The Hamilton High School has followed the

exemaple of mli lcading educatiOnal institutions cf
America by introducing the Remiîngton Typpewritr

for the benefit of its pupln. Price iàt and nmi, infor.
Ination on application.

Geo. Bengough, 36 _King Street East.

le BAD BLOOO
@ and au Impurities

scroflous Sores.
3u mors of the
fflood, Bella,

Blotoines. ]Plmplea.

MoOLL B/?O8. &COY
TORONTO,

Stili lcad the Dominion in

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

J. E. PEAREW'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN rTE LATILnT IDESKON$.
Aise Importers and Wh»blesale dealers ia Italian

Thin Maric.
535 Toits. Street. TORONTC.

W, :g cAildreil -pia chierfrtily j/n III te c/zonr
When Breadmaker's Yeuit îi.r tt sbjlel before Ils-

.fmt ried ail t/he reim
SI, .1ite Xanoivr it's t/ze bru, 4/htet

$Cotie, her bread is the, lm/ iIer tan1Ps are tilt
A iid Tue ent ait illee ayezm e r/te «tare -cet lefOrells.

HUY TH1E BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 6 CENTS-

CLAX1ON'S MUSIC STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps overything mmnually jlçepi in a Munic £tore,
also Musical Novelty Agent în Canada for the won-
dcrful PAitLoit OicîtmsrmouL Anyoae cari pIlay

SîAtsI4 GuiTARS. the ont>' store ln Canada th&
Import GtuiNie Spaninsh Guitars.

I:lmisrated Catalogue of &Musicl Instruments.
PQ$t frec.
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ffl-~SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-e
49 .Ria-# S/.fa, 2 OIleOA4-7O.

MI7V 0 R TBER CHINA

HAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HALLk HALL)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.
ATOZ A Rg N

N wTAILOI SYVSTCE 0F DILESS-
EW CUTTIKO (by Prof. Moody) ,sirnxolsfdd,

drafts direct on the material, no book of instructions
eqrd.Ptrtect satisfaction gruted. Illos-

itrated rcular sent free. AGENT .NTHD

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGE ST., con. WALToN ST. TORONTO

Practical Dressusacers and Milliners.
ESTABisanE» iItô.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO., 22 Churoh Street,
TORONTO,

Offer during March their whole stock of
BICYCLES AND TRtCYCLEs at greatly reduced
prices, to make room for new.scason's arrivais.
Send for special price list.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AND . Our Own nrske

FINE SHOE Ln 1at bc beat.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Orower,

78 'lONGE STREET, near Kinrg.
Cutflowers nlwaqys un band, Bouquets, Baskets

and Fanerai desigas miade up and sent saiely ta any
pat t heco n Greenhouses, Carlaw andi King

St. East chn 1.461.

E. W. ]POWERS,
53 RICHMNDt ST. E., TORONTO.

Beelsieg IPaOIÈIA cau. weiwki
AI L <tEStS OF JOBBING CARtpaNTEn WOttl.

Estirnates Given on Application. Ortiers Promptiy
Executed.

B3ETTS' RESTAURANT,
5! King St. East, TORONTO.

The only first-class Dining Hall condueted on
temperance principies in the cîîy. Beut dinner in
Toronto for zs cents.

ETteeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitaliztd air.
BEJTeephone 1476. C. H.IRIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King andi Yonqe Sts., TORONTO.

(X. PL. I4ZNNOX, -Dentist.
Yomza ST. AxcAbOE, Rooms A ANDO B.

Vitallîct Ait used in Extracting. Ai operations
skilfnlly done. Buat sets of tutti, $8, upper or
lower, on rubber; $1m on oelluloid.

R. ALT,.DS
DENTIST,

429 'longe St.. cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

JF.,gýyo
OFFICE

Souil.Wcsî Cornier Collcge Ase. & 'longe Street.

CONGER COAL COI
CWDUL & WOOD-

Office Dock and Sheds:

N.8KING ST. E. FOOT 0F £ORNE ST

Sranch Office:
678 YOA<OE STREET.

TORONTO.

LY19AN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREÂL

THE CARBOLIC SM0OCE BALL.
patients in want of "fThe Smoke Bal" '

so popular in the city as a relief andi perma-
nent cure for catarrh, COUdS, etc., etc., will
finti a full supply, as usual, at Kennedyis
Drug Store, 233 Qucen Street West, oppo-
site McCaul Street, Toronto.

MORSIE'8

fleliotIope & Magnolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lasinsg aorZ DeUcrste Jet Perpinze. Sofi-

eitlng atid .zre<sng to thre Skita.

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UDR
phone 679.

U BATILE 0F SEDAN. il
COR.: YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a moving pîcture but a real battle scene
The sight of a life time.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIt.

.50 LtS. ADMISSION 50 CILS.
Saturday nigia, The People's Night, Admssion 25C

JACOB'S & SHfAW'S

Toronto Opera Hoise.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDA MARCH 26.

blatineecs-Tue.çday, Wedlncsday, Friday, Saturday

THE STERLING ACrOR,

Benj. Maginley,
W. J. FLORENCE'S

MNSSICAL IRISH COMEDV,

ICHA VOGUE
SPECIAL MATII4EE GOOD FRIDAV.

Box office open ail day.

2.0, 20, '30 au is0 cmws
Siaging, Dancing, Irishi Bagpipes,

Novel Scenic Eficcts.

NEXT WLEK-SA.%UEL 0F POSEN.
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ANOTHER CASE 0F FREEZE-OUT.

PIOKET VIRE FEN CE.
Cheaper, better and more durable

than Board or Rail Fence.

Turns al

Hogs and Pou]

per rod (16 1-2

Address or

Toronto Pi
15 1 RIVER

(Mc ntio Grils

T AWON-S CON-
Q , *.aA LA ntrate Fluid Bee!

this preparation is a reai
beef food, nio! like Liebig's
and othier sibid beefs, nmers
stimulants and Most Ria.

vos u avia the necessnry ciensents of the bee!,
,1z-Etrat ibrotansd albumen, which embodies

ali to inake apedfect food.

kinds of Stoek, Sheep

try. Priee, from 50c.

f t.). 1C R

ders to FI S
We WIre Fence Co. Fb~IayCi: IdontSienieeyt

STREET, TORONTO. pt _ thiy to ltin.. d tho. hav hn e
gurn ala. ! 'S._AN A.BRADICL U .

n aemtIl th. diso. ot

MIS, ECPILJEPSY or
PROCURFO Int Cm.eedmmthe ttnitd FA I N 81 1 E S
st.to4 Qcd ail fn-. ,mi . .I mSaj5L'

Cmet.Tnde-Ma., Crpgnghta,I
A.l cenaold.11 D-ents ,- j A ltfe oDE! study. 1 WARRHANT xnyremedy to

latteg ta Patenti, prepared on the (mita the worst cases. Because otiters have

P-WIoîino tg Patenta cemmdmmltgY Bond atoncetor ateatise and aFtaîc BOTTLE
gtmmtm o., app1îtOntO. ENOINEERS. 01 Mv IMP.LLIL RF.srsDY. Givô EX ress

PetetAtorenodEsemtia id ti ûDh fice. It costs ou Biothing or a
PoE, nmc. EtItti.hed 7887. trial, a.nd It ivili cure you. .&tdress *

Dogald 0. Bldout & Co,, Dr. . ROOT. 37 Yonge 3t., Toronto, Ont
e2 Ki,,c St. Ea.t, 7oront.

A f.M.I ~~
~

t,,-

et

INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
T RON TO.

A CR1110 SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY
* v Gy PROF. VERMOY.

Prcduced inapo%%erfui rich, nsild current, illarVel-
iously modified by a nesv invention and made invaiu-
able for the cure of dkease ;adapted in both our
Office anti Faînily B'atteries (improved), and cani akso
bc siset ini BikTtS of diffcrciit kinds, as H{OT AiR,
VAPOUR, SULI-HUR, etc. ihlus inctea.ing the medical
properties by our reli inventions arnd ,tnproved ap-
plitnces.

Prife cfour improved Famiy ilattery. $25. Pricg
or or improved Physicians' Battery, (roi' $35 to $50.
Price of Ortlinary Batteries very iow.

REV. G. M. MILLICAN', patoir ofOiti St. An-
drew's Presbyierian Chuch, Toronto, çays .

184. SunenouesE STEET.
PRmOF. VFitNov-Dear.Sir: l

3
y taking your treat-

ment lt faîl 1 amn hnppy ta tell you that i began
last wiittr's svork well. 1 liave îlot siept so soundly
for ycars as I have donc ,ince tte treâtesent. nmd
ncyer have 1 donc my work lvith such renîfort andi
energy as durlng the paît year. The tonic and alter-
ative effeet of the elecîrical applications hmave been of
mo great bonefit t0 me that 1 believe eveily persan,
iahatever his hcaltls may Le, would find hiniself bene-
fiteti by a grtater or les. uic ofclectricity. It is in-
di.ylteii7ible Io thme/ca/t/t of t/e ,,crcmes.

Very rrtefuiIy and yours truly,
GPO M. MILLEGAN.

A long list of testimonials ail cicr Canada anti U.
S., andi refèeîces of high standing (sent fret), such
as Grill Pubhihing Companty, S. J. Mloore, Eq. T.
l3eiqough, Esq.: Chas. Starkt, Esq., merchant. WM
Elliott, Esq., druggist. V. B. Wzidqtorth, Esq.,
Inspector London & Canadian Loats andi Agency
Companiy. Jas. Watson. Esq., manager People's
Loan and Deposit Cotmpany. Rev. S. H. Ke'itag
D). D., Rev. J. Potts, D.D., Rev. J. Castie, D.D.
aI1 cf loronto. and hosts of others.

ge* ,,ork ons Nervous Diseases, Their Cause and
Cmtre, price ,. cents in stampç. Consulqtmion fret.

Set thtc mot issue of the Electric Age, giving
accoun t cf a great discovery. and the new batteries
go exhibition at Toronto Fair.

Addr.ss

PROF. VERNOY,
197 Jarvié Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE "PSYCHO" SAFETY HOLDS TE
WORLD'S GOLD MEDAL.

51IBCIALLV rITTRO FOR ROUGIt ROASS
JOHN ORCHARD & o , Sole Agents for Cansaa,

i King Street East, Torontô.

CHRONIO PULMGNARY AFFECTIONS
Are immediately andi perm.inently benefitedl by

uase cf

MALTO-YERBINE
Tt is thé best rtnsedy avallable for ail Chronic
Polmonary Affections, Bronchîtîs, Difficult Expec.
toration, and for ordinary Coughs and Colds. For
sale by ai% druccists. Senti for Pamphlet.
MALTI NE MANUFACTURING C0. ToOrRONT
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»uncs~ %lad*x
URip endorses the following houses as worthy. of

the patrona e of parties visiting the cuty or wishLng
C. transact business by mnail.

G OD AGENTS WANTED over the
Oentire Dominion. Address, Gao. D.

FERRIS, 87 Churcli Street, Toronto.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,J. so6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Speciaity.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Lunnheon and las
Creamt Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCULE
rite most simple sec! perfect taitor syst.rn of eut-

ting. Also the, best Folding Wire Dress Form for
draplng. etc. at Iowest prices. MISS CHUBB,

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
You can ger ail kinds or Cnt Stone worc _prontptly

on tisse b>' applying to LIONEL YOR KE, Steans
Stone Worlus, Esplanade. (oot of jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Architect,
YORK. CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

JP. EASTWOOD,
* Bolicitor, Notary, Conveyancer. Etc.

2o Queen St. West, Toronto, Ont

MACHINIST AND DIIE MAKER,

Coinblnatlon and Cutnenii ioFo ad Fa.,, Plffses,
Tlsoehs* Tôols.lettO Ma.hias. Etc., ftLc

CUTTUJG AN» STAMPING TO ORPER FOR THE TRAItR.
REPAIRIHO PACTORY MACISINERY A SPRCIÂLTY

80 Wellington St. W., Toaonto,

(JIT STONLE
P LEE ISLAND Stone, the, ciseapat and best
P Stouc ever introduced in this mnarket. Sis 35

Cents pet foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
Stone Compny, Esplanade St.. betwen Scott and
Churcis sr

s TANTON, HTGAH.
aRabOVRO TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talc. the. clevator to Studio.

WATSON'8

COUGH IDROPS
WiIl Cure your Cold.

- TBRI TEE>!. -

TRIE AM n E1SH.

~jet of air. Gotd and Specints Me .as
of Franklin andi American Institutes.
Invaluable to crayon and water cotor9 portrait artista. Savcs timean is
nnest ttcchnical effics.

Senti fordescriptiv& pamphlet. The
use of tise Air Brush is profitable, and

s ~will rcpay careful investigation.
AIR BIZUSU MNFG. CO.

1-7 Nassau St., Roclcford, Ill., U.S.A.

+DEOORAIONS

EL.LIOeTR, O
949.98BAY Si'l TOfNn'

A&[R1IAGEQc
Theie is considerable pleastire in using a light, easy rttnning carnage. Some Carrnages

suggest the idca oi a lusnber wagon more than anythirig els;e, anid are an increatlng source of
annoyance. The trouble is in t he Gear, and we have givcn this part of our Carniagcs very
caretul attention. Ladies who favor us with their orders wiII find that for properly fitted,
neatly made, and tastefully upholstered Cairnages, our goods excell. Wide awake business
people wili see our Carrnages and buy thens.

No. 6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Palace Furniture Wareroom
5 KING STREET EAST.

Entire/y Newe Deszo-izs for the
DRAWING ROOM,
DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM,
PARLOUR,
HALL, ETC.

LADIES' SECRETARIES>
BRASS BEDSTEADS,
MUSIC CABINETS,
TWISTED TABLES,
CABINETS, ETC.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.)
5 King Street East, Toronto.

How in the World did that Mistake Happen?
PATENT ADDING MACHINE.

The Latest Resuit of Amnerican Ingenulty.

T HE GREATEST MATHEMATICAL INVENrION 0F THE AGE. TRE
jLongest Column of Figures added with Ease, Speeti and 1>erfect Accuracy.

Machine ta small, and simple ln construction, and neant in appearance. No'r A Tov,
but an invaltiable aid ta every business msan. Higiiest Testimoniait. Maltchine sent ta
any address, charges prejsaid, for $1 .25.

WHITON MF'G. CO., 10 King Street West, SOLE AGEf(TS for Canada.

1
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A. A. ALLAI &Co.
WVIIOLESALE

Hats, Furs, Robes
AND

Straw Goods.
I REMOVED TOI OUR SPACIOUS

NEW PREMISES,:

TO RO NTO.

IIiium uMB,.ERS WILL FIND WITH US

z

c)-u M

t',

AND THE

MANUFAGIURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are twe separatc and distinct cempanies witli full
Geverzmetit depobils. The autherized capital and
oteusse aeti% are respectively $2,neo,ooo and $['00eue0
Pattp;[,Neru-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.ll.
Vicu-Punsi un-rs-GEO. GOODERHAM, EuqPresident oftie Bank of Teronto; Wi LLIAM

BELL, Eq., Manufacturer, G.uelph.

J1. B. CARLILE, Managing Direetor.
Pelicies ksucd on ail thse approved plans.Lite inlerests purchased and annuies granied.

Pieneers of lberal accident inNurance.
lieues pelicles of ail kindi ait moderatc rtes.

Policices cevering Employers' Llability for Accidents
te thoir workmcn, unde r thse Workmcn's Cempensa-
tien for 1 nj orles Act, s 886.

Bent and moqt liberal form of Workmn's Accident
poie. Prcinium payable by easy instisimenîs,

w inc c a long-felt want.
Agents wanted In Unrepresenited Districts

NEW SPRING HA TS X 7 ue
AND

STRA WGOODS ea$5QIFEOE
for an incurable caue of CahierS,
la the Head bythe proprietortiof

IN ONTARIO.
-- --_______ OR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDT.

,%ysponss off Catarria. - Hendacee
AIRCLOTInase BIO.ob: schiîrges falhllng IntoF MI'1OR'1ERS OF tlOt oclnspoue vtr.adard

lit otiiers tblek, tcnacioils utl puuet
WIALL PAPE RS. butricl;eycd weak,t rlgin l care.

Druaîn.Windo. SIadeý, llri.ÇL' MatCriâit, etc ration of' offensive matter; brcnth offensive:
Painting, ClaAng, Kalqouiningaýnd Paperbsnglng. arnci aînd faste impaired, and ccadeil.

On]yna fcwy of these symptonis picyouinres-256 Yonge Street, Toronto. TelCCPhoîîbe 922. ent tut once. Thousenda of cases rcsu]t ln cou-
- 6suitptiota. and end la tise grave.

l3y its trild. sffotlinke. and beallng propcrtes.
r.Sage's lempdy cures the woret cases. 50e.

S The OriginalGENTLEMEN. IVS

We bave pleasure in announcing that we ble amlss
aire now keeping on h1and a coraplete àsort- 'UnequaodnsaLtver]Pill. Smnlleet,choenp-
ment ia Gents' American made Boets and est. enslest to take. Osie JPellet a Doge.
Shocs, aise sonte fine lines in aur own mire. Cure Sickl 11«aesa e, BIiuui0%eadaclèe,.Dizzitions, Conutiptiom, irindigetioi,
Call and sé±e them before Ieaving your Dlions Attack5, an ail derengeneuite ni'
measure, and yoe wiII not bc disappointed. thse stoînacs andS boivels. Z5 ets. by drugglsts.

Ml. & C. BLACUFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

NORTH AMERICAN

P.i A.%- f IR À r. i
oBoiLanRsr rglarlylnuspiected and Ineured
against explosEon by the Bolier Inspection
sud Insurance Co. of Canada. Alto con-
sultlngengneer and Solicitors of
Patents. 7fedOffice, Toronto:- Branch
Office, Montreal.

PllliLI>r

2a to, z8 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporated by '~ca Act et Dominion

parlseét.>

FUILL GOVEENMENT DEPOSITý

President, Hose. A. MAcKENziR, M.P.
Ex. Prime Minstar a/ Canada.

Vlce-Presidents. HON. A. MoRnîts AsND J. L. BLAiKiE.

Agents wanted in aUt unrepresented districts,
Apply with references to

WILIAÂM ~cOABE,

C;tya


